
第六次课和第七次课题篇准备好 

单选 

1-It is necessary for us to improve the ______ and culture of the citizens, as manners行为习惯 play an 

important role in international communication.     

A. quality   品质，素质；质量       B. quantity   数量         C. reality           D. reputation/fame名声 

citizen  市民 

netizen 网民 

2-A grandmother in Ohio receives a letter promising various/diverse gifts in exchange for filling out a 

______. 

A. receipt收据           B. qualification   资格       C. quiz                  D. questionnaire调查问卷 

3-High interest利息 ________ discourage people from borrowing money for buying houses. 

A. ranks  排名           B. rates 利率  ；率        C. records   记录        D. rents租金 

courage 勇气 

encourage 鼓励 

discourage 使气馁 

4-Suddenly all the lights went out and the room was in completely darkness. The girls let out _________ 

in fear. 

A. scratch抓痕             B. sculpture雕塑               C. scream                  D. screen 

5-_________ is one of the basic human needs. Almost everyone likes to live in peace. 

A. Separation分开       B. Settlement   解决；定居地            C. Security              D. Satisfaction满足

satisfied/pleased/content满意的 

6-She devoted herself entirely to her research and it earned her a good ________ in her field. 

A. reputation/fame             B. relation                C. reward回报，报酬           D. satisfaction 

award奖励 
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7-When he tried to make a ____, he found that the hotel was completely filled because of a conference

会议. 

A. decision       B. research      C. revision  修正，修订         D. reservation预定 

8-My mom says that I used to follow her as if好像 I were her ________. 

A. shadow 影子             B. shade    阴凉                 C. secretary秘书         D. servant  仆人；公务员 

9-To our great ___积极_____, Geoffrey's illness proved not to be as serious as we had feared. 

A. anxiety   焦虑           B. relief        安心，欣慰           C. regret        后悔，遗憾          D. sadness 

ADBCC CDAB 

连线 

shade    阴凉 

shadow   影子 

shallow   浅的 

shabby    破旧的 

单选 

1-If I recall回忆 correctly, he lives in Luton卢顿.      ( ) 

A. remember  B. reduce  C. inquire 询问  D. announce 宣布 

2-They recognized the need to take the problem seriously.    ( ) 

A. reorganized  B. acknowledged 认可，承认；答谢 C. overcame D. achieved  

take sth seriously/severely 认真对待 

3-We are looking for a sales manager经理 with responsibility for the European market. ( ) 

A. firing  B. demanding  C. recruiting招募    D. training 

4-The number of new students decreased from 210 to 160 this year.  ( ) 

A. increased  B. reduced  C. grew  D. raised  

5-I politely refused their invitation.       ( ) 

A. turned up调高；出现  B. turned out证明是，结果是…C. turned down调低；拒绝 D. turned off 关闭 
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ABCBC 

补全单词 

1-The equipment is checked on a _____ regular___________ basis. 设备定期进行检查。 

2-We ____restrict________ the number of students per class to 10. 我们将每个班的学生人数限定为10人。 

3-The company is now reaping/harvest the __rewards__________ of their investments.  

公司正在收获他们的投资回报。 

invest  投资 

investigate 调查 

FBI-》federal bureau of investigation 

4-He has been forced to adjust his __schedule___________. 他被迫调整了自己的日程安排。 

5-The room had been closed for many years, so it was __smelly___________.  

这房间多年未打开，所以气味不好。 

6-You can enjoy all the water sports, or __simply/merely/only___________ lie on the beach.  

你可以进行所有的水上运动，或只是躺在沙滩上。 

7-The player was __signing__________ autographs for a group of fans. 这名队员正在为一群球迷签名。 

8-Reducing prison sentences句子；判刑 would send the wrong__ signals__________ to criminals犯罪分

子.  

减刑会向犯罪分子发出错误的信号。 

9-They built a rough __shelter_________ from old pieces of wood.  

他们用旧木条搭了一个简陋的避难所。 

10-She __settled____________ in Vienna after her father's death. 父亲死后，她就在维也纳定居了。 

11-His face burned with__ shame___________. 他的脸因羞愧而发烫。 

12-He's still __recovering____________ from his operation. 手术后，他仍在恢复之中。 

语法填空 

analyze v. 分析 

analysis n. 分析 
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 The computer(, which was used to simplify简化 difficult sums总数, )began __1-as__ a 

calculating machine in France 1642. Then it developed into an analytical（adj.） machine. After __2-

programmed__(program) by an operator __3-连词who__ used cards with holes, it could produce an 

answer quicker than any person. Later, Alan Turning wrote a book about how a computer could be 

made __4-to work__ (work) as a “universal machine”. From then on, the computer grew rapidly both 

in size and in brainpower. By the 1940s, it had grown as large as a room and this reality worried the 

designers. __5-However__, with its memory __6-improved__(improve), the computer was made smaller. 

First, the memory was stored储存 in tubes, then on transistors 晶体 and later on very small chips芯片. 

As a result, the shape of the computer __7-totally__(total) changed from a large machine to a PC and 

then a laptop. Connected by __8-the__ Internet, the computer was able to share its knowledge __9-

with__ others through the World Wide Web万维网. Since the 1970s many new applications of the 

computer __10-have been found__(find) in communication, finance财政金融, trade and many other 

areas. The computer has become a devoted friend and helper of the human race. 

第七次小考卷 

单选 

1-Treat your keyboard with care and it could last for years.       ( ) 

A. 治疗  B. 对待  C. 招待  D. 把…看作 

2-The condition is usually treated with drugs and a strict diet. ( ) 

A. 治疗  B. 对待  C. 招待  D. 把…看作 

3-I decided to treat his remark评论 as a joke.    ( ) 

A. 治疗  B. 对待  C. 招待  D. 把…看作 

4-Don't worry about the cost─I'll treat you.    ( ) 

A. 治疗 B. 对待  C. 招待  D. 把…看作 

treat 对待；治疗；招待；把…看作 

语填 

1-Johnny English is an old-fashioned守旧的，过时的 hero, ____suspicious _____(suspect) of modern 

technology and not even willing to use a smartphone.  

suspicious/skeptical 怀疑的 

2-Dr. Li Wenliang（, one of the eight “whistleblowers(吹哨人)” who tried ____to warn______ (warn) 

fellow同伴的 doctors of the novel coronavirus when it first appeared in Wuhan,） died early on Friday.  

作业：题篇写完 
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精练2-8 

3-To avoid knee pain, you can run on soft surfaces, do exercises to ____________(strength) your leg 

muscles( 肌 肉 ), avoid hills and get good running shoes. 

 

4-Many people believe that they ___________ (suppose) to drink eight glasses of water a day. 

5-On a cold evening with snow floating in the air, I got __________(stick) on the road because of a flat 

tire(轮胎) . 

连线 

stare  身份，地位 

state  状态 

status  挨饿 

starve   盯着 

单选 

1-As I'm gaining ______, the doctor has warned me to keep off sugar. 

A. wealth              B. weave                 C. weight        D. weakness 

2-Failure will never discouraged a man with a strong _______. 

A. youth                  B. wonder                 C. wisdom      D. will 

3-She appears to have some worries, for there are some more _______ on her forehead. 

A. threads                B. waves                     C. wrinkles                 D. sweats 

4-In ______ Chinese culture, marriage decisions were often made by parents for their children. 

A. historic                B. traditional              C. remote                   D. transparent 

5-What seems _________ to them is that a camel can walk for days without eating anything. 

A. unbearable           B. uncomfortable        C. unbelievable          D. unable 

6-The village was badly struck by the rare flood. The villagers were in ________ need of food and 

shelter. 

A. useful                  B. valuable                C. urgent                      D. usual 

7-Mother made a _______ cake for my birthday. I enjoyed it very much. 

A. smelly              B. wild                    C. tasteless                D. yummy 

补全单词 

1-Students were involved in v__________ clashes with the police. 学生和警察发生了暴力冲突。 

2-Only about half of the electorate bothered to v__________. 只有约半数的选民参加了投票。 

3-The minimum w___________ was set at £ 3.20 an hour. 最低工资定为每小时3.20英镑。 

4-His face was set in an expression of s____________ determination.  

他脸上流露出固执坚定的表情。 

5-Look out for s____________ of depression. 留心看有无抑郁症状。 

6-Such problems are a u______________ feature of old age. 这类问题是老年人的普遍病。 
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7-Tents come in v_____________ shapes and sizes. 帐篷有各种各样的形状和大小。 

8-Art may be used as a v____________ for propaganda. 艺术可以用作宣传的工具。 

9-The new treaty establishes a free trade z_____________. 新条约设立了自由贸易区。 

10-Ancient w_____________ has stood the test of time. 古老的智慧已经经受了时间的考验。 
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